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interest. In August,1932,he founda colonyof forty nestsabouttwelve
milesinland from Barahonaat a locality known as Batey 1, on the holdings
of the BarahonaCompany,Inc. In May, 1933, anothercolonyof twentyfive nestswasfoundin the samevicinity. In Junethreesmallgroupswere
found in the Palo Alte section about five mile• inland from the Bay of
Neiba.

This is the farthest east from which the bird has been recorded.

It may be observedthat this area is directly connectedthrough a great
valley with the Cul-de-Sacregionof Haiti wherethis weaveris common.
This specieshasbeenreportedpreviouslyfrom the DominicanRepublic
only near Comendadoron the Haitian frontier where I found a colonyin
1927.

Mr. Hamor writes alsothat on December24, 1922, with a friend he shot
ten Shovellers(Spatulaclypeata)at Laguna de Caballeroabout three miles
from Barahona. This bird has been reportedpreviously,but somewhat
uncertainly, in Haiti. It should be of fairly regular occurrencein migra~
. tion.--ALExANDERWETMORE,U.S. National Museum, Washington,D.C.
Birds Eating Sawfly Larvae.--A closewatch was kept on an ash tree
growing in the yard of my home in Washington, D.C., from May 16
through May 21, 'just past. The tree was observedfrom second-floor
windowsat distancesvarying from five to ten feet. A Red-eyed Vireo
(Vireo olivacea)a rare visitor to the garden,had beenseenin the tree on
the morning of May 15, but when a pair was noted at work before 6.30
a.m. on May 16, the tree was inspected,and foundto be heavily infested
with the lessthan inch-longslender,white and pale green larvae of the
ash sawfly (Tomostethus
multicinctusRob.). The birds were observedin
the tree daily from sunriseuntil sunset through May 20. The vireos
pickedup the sawflylarvae near the centre,and after perchingparallelto
a branchor twig, with bill toward the tip, they would swingtheir heads
back and forth battering the worm upon the twig. The larvae were
beaten against the twig as many as eighteen times, then swallowedin
threeor four gulpsand the bill wipedagainstthe branchfrom four to eight
times. One vireo took eight worms in three minutes and knocked two
othersto the ground. No soundaccompaniedtheseactions.
On May 16, about 7.15 a.m., a Magnolia Warbler (Dendroicamagnolia)
flew againsttwo windowpanesin which the infestedashtree wasreflected.
After clingingmomentarily to the. brick wall besidethe window, it flew
into the tree, whereit wasseento be eatingthe larvaeuntil it disappeared
about 9.00 a.m.

OnMay 17a femaleRose-breasted
Grosbeak
'(Hedymeles
ludovicianus)
was noted feedingon the larvae severaltimes, and was observedonceon
May 18.

A female English Sparrow (Passerd. domesticus)
ate a few larvae on
May 18.

Beforesunriseon May 18, a pair of Catbirds (Dumetellacarolinensis),
nestingin the yard, discoveredthe sawfly infestatiom and from then until
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May 21 were noisily in evidence about the ash tree. Unlike the other

speciesmentioned,the Catbirds "miaoued" over each capture. They
picked up and swallowedthe larvae in one motion.
A severewindstormaccompanied
by rain at 6.30p.m., May 20, removed
the few remaininglarvae from the ash tree much to the disgruntlement
of the Catbirds.

In the courseof examinationsmadeby the Bureauof BiologicalSurvey,
U.S. Departmentof Agricultureno lessthan forty-sevenspecies
of birds
have been found to have fed upon sawfly larvae and seven additional
speciesare recordedin the literature. The larvae were found in the stomachs of 20 Chickadees,12 English Sparrows,8 Robins, 7 Yellow-billed

Cuckoos,8 Mockingbirdsand less frequently in the other species.-P•orBr K•rArrr•r, Washington,D.C.

Some Bird Enemies of Odonata.--On May 23 and 24, myriads of
dragon-flieswere to be seeneverywherealong the road and beach connecting Lynnhaven Inlet with Virginia Beach, Virginia. The largest and most
numerousspecieswas Epiaeschnaheros,which was being caught in the air
as well as being picked up from the surfaceof the road by the Kingbird,

Mockingbird,and Brown Thrasher, which also were presentin unusual
abundance. Two Fish Crows, a Long-billed Marsh Wren, and several
Red-winged Blackbirds were observedto catch and eat this same large

dragon-fly.
Bluebirds
andCardinals
wereprobably•ifeeding
ontheOdonata.
On the oceanbeachmany of the dragon-flieswere found dead and dying.
Here Turnstones,Sanderlings,and Bonaparte's Gulls, observedthrough
field glassesfrom a distanceof thirty feet, appearedto be eating these
insects. An examination of the dry sand where they had been feeding
showedtheir footprints, no probing holes, and numerousremains of dismembered Odonata.--P•oEBE KI•APPEI•, Washington, D.C.

Flight Speed of Some Birds.--The followingspeeds,in miles per
hour, of variousflying birds were determinedby an automobilespeedometer. The records are believed to be fairly accurate and have not been

reportedpreviously. The flight speedswereas follows,in milesper hour:
Common Tern 13, Black Duck 26, Great Blue Heron 23, American Egret
17, Eastern Green Heron 22, AmericanWoodcock13, Mourning Dove 26,
Turkey Vulture 15, Yellow-billed Cuckoo22, Belted Kingfisher 17, RedheadedWoodpecker22, Northern Flicker 23, Eastern Nighthawk 12, 17,
22, Eastern Kingbird 11, Starling 28, 35, Red-wing Blackbird 22, 23, 23,
Eastern Meadowlark 15, 20, 20, Rusty Blackbird 19, 19, 20, 23, Purple
Grackle20, 20, 23, 24, 25, 25, 26, 28, EnglishSparrow28, 35, Slate-colored

Junco18, Purple Martin 20, Barn Swallow20, 20, Tree Swallow25, Catbird 12, Brown Thrasher 19, 22, Eastern Robin 17, 20, 23, and Eastern
Bluebird 13, 15, 26. Opportunity for measuringthe flight speeddoesnot
come frequently. The bird must be closeto the automobileand flying
parallel with it. Factorswhichhave an influenceincludethe directionand

